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NO MONEY REFUNDEDiNG EXCHANGED

tiOVEKXOH TO SEE HAWAII leaving April 12. Tho party expects
to be gono about 18 days.H. FAULKNER DIED

Hi I IItoMirimiH Will Ho Accompanied on
Excursion hy Stute Executive.

to be their guests on tho excursion
to Honolulu this spring. Tho execu-

tive will be accompanied by this

daughter, Miss Mabel Wlthycombe.
The Rosarlnns havo chartered the

liner Great Northorn and will stall di

If you want to buy or sell If you
have rooms to rent If you have lost
something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 29. Governor
Wlthycombe yesterday accepted the
Invitation of the Portland Rosarlnns rectly from Portlund for Honolulu,

H. Faulkner, one of Roseburg's

NIGHT SCHOOL IX THE
COMMERCIAL DKPAHTMKXT

Evening classes for" adults in
the Commercial subjects arc be- -

Ing organized In the Cotnmer- - v
cial department of the Roseburg
high Bchool. They will meet
this evening, Tuesday, at 7:30

i. m. in the banquet room of
the new Armory which has been
fitted up for school purposes.
Bookkeeping , Typewriting ,

Shorthand, Penmanship and
Spelling, are being offered un- -

der the regular teachers of the
department.

All who expect to take this

of the parents and friends being pres-

ent and enjoying the evening. The

boys carefully explained the work of

a scout, giving the uninitiated u

complete and thorough Insight Into

the nature and scope of their work.

Prizes were presented and awards

given. A full account of the meet-

ing from one who Is closely connect-

ed with the scout work, will be given
In The News tomorrow.

Arrested on a marge wnich was

made against him last September,

Ray Buell yesterday entered a plea
of guilty in the Justice court for

selling liquor" in violation of the

law. He was fined $100 and given
SO days In which to raise the moil:
ey. The complaint was made t

Buell at the time that a number of

cases were tried In the fall of the

year. Several of the cases were

work should be present this ev- -

enlng if possible.
F. B. HAMLIN, Sunt. '

most prominent citizens, died at San
Francisco yesterday after an Illness
of several months. Mr. Faulkner
has been in the hospital at San
Francisco for the past four months
and for some time It was thought
that he would recover. Several
weeks ago, .however, he became very
111 and since that time all hopes for
his recovery have been given up.

Mr. Faulkner was born in Eng-

land and came to this country when
about 19 years of age. He came to

Omaha, Neb., and from there grad-

ually worked his way westward,

settling in noseburg about 25 years
ago.

He was employed by the South-

ern Pacific Company and was known
as ono of their most valuable and
trusted employees. Prior to I'm
time that he accepted a position with
the C. P. Company he was employed

pith the O.-- n. & N. Co.

The body will be brought to this

city Wednesday and the funeral will
be held Thursday morning at two o'-

clock from the undertaking parlors

Finding "The One Person '

in a Whole Cityfull!
Hev. Eaton oficiatinp. Interment
will follows in the Odd Fellows

dropped on account of other mattersMr. Faulkner was fi.l years of ngej
and In order to clear the docket the
mailer was brought Into court yes
terday.

at the time of his death and is sur-

vived by a wife and four children,
three sons and one daughter, Walter
Faulkner, a broker at Sacramento,
Calif.; Clyde Faulkner, of Eugene;
W. W. Faulkner, of Bend, nnfl Mrs.

Lane Thornton, of Camas Valley.

STEAMER MALO.IA WAS i

VICTIM OF SlII.MAIilVi:

CITY .NEWS.

Hosiery
DOVER. Feb. 29. The steamer,

Maloja, wlillic wns sunk In the
Straits of Dover yesterday with

great loss of life was declared to
c been the victim of a subma-

rine according to the evidence of
Chief Officer Forbes, who testified
at the hearing hold today.

Other witnesses failed to cor-

roborate tho testimony of the chief
officer and were firm in the heller
that the steamer struck a floating
mine.

W. A. Pettit.of the Review stafr, j

Is spending a few days in Portland!
visiting with his father, who 16 In!
the metropolis on business matters.
the older Mr. Pettlt Is the warden

ONE person will buy your property; Quo person will rent
your house or np?i rt incut; ONE person will give you employment.

How long would it require to find that "one person" without,
lu-lp- Could it he accomplished at all?

The classified advertisements help you to find the ONE PER-

SON you seek because that one person, in most instances, ex-

pects to get in touch with you through the classified advertising
columns. Self-intere- st makes your classified advertisement
IMPORTANT to this one person

Your "ad" will be read by the wrong people, of course by

many of them. Hut, with a little persitseneo on your part, it will

come to the notice, unfailingly, of one person to whom and for
whom it wns written.

That's the SERVICE our classified columns offer to von.

of the state peniteniteatlary of

Ai a wen anenneu meeting oi ine j

Ladies!
Xotascnie Hosiery Is the Tiling

for You. The Itavcl Barrier
dues Hie trick.

Try a pair and if they don't
wear longer than any hosiery

you have ever worn for a )

price a new pair tree. Can you

ask anything fairer than this?

PRICKS 3."c, OOe. !."
PER PAIR

Harth's Toggery

.Moose lOUKU neiu iati iiik"i luw i"i- -

lowftig officers were nominated, W.

J. Moon, dictator; Perry Foster, past
dictator; Dr. C. B. Wade, r;

Wendell Wright, prelate; H. O.

Pargeter, secreatry; John Throne,
treasurer; Geo. Mclver, outer guard,
and W. J. Shuey, Inner guard. Fol-

lowing the election a social time
was held which was much enjoyed by

all the members.

The boy scouts last night held a

GOTHIC an !

COLLAR 2 far ZCc
tT FITS THE CRAVATHosiery

ClUCTT, PEJIBOOV A CO. t'ic., M.rtmeeting at teh Armory, a great manyi


